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The I,a tr  Battle.
Sr AKIM, Match 19.—As the Briti-h

Hasheen the rebel*
ie- 

reoccu-tired front |  
j;ied if.

Mahdt's adherents have declared that 
before summer was tar advanced that 
( en. Wolaley s army would lie cut oft
from Cairo.

<-en- Graham in his letter to Osman 
I ligna, declares that England respects all 
religion* |  andjdesires friendship of the 
Ara.s Advises Hhiekhs to submit and 
rely upon the mercy of England, other
wise he threatens to destroy docks ami 

I other property of their followers.
The mounted infantry and Bengal 

cavalry in renewing their retonnoissance, 
occupied Hasheen, and found (Xtnan 
1 ligna withdrawing his forces toward 
Ta mai. The concentrating of the Aral» was 
effected in unusually good order.

The atouts rejsirted that Osman pre
pared to give liattle lietween Tamai ami 
Tamanule. The Arabs are estimated at. 
from T.isi;* to 10,000.

After the s^-rmish Gen Graham a right, 
consisting of the Kntish infantry, Indian 
intantry and guards, )«*gan to advance 
towards Handout.

Si AKIM, March 19.—The mounted intan- 
tiy ami scouts, supported by the main 
laxly ot trooj* man hing ms» yards tiehiml, 
advanced tt» the Rose hills, near Hasehery. 
The scouts, ou reaching the summit of the 
hills, discovered the Aral* massed in the 
valleys. The Arabs at once retired to 
shelter, but tiftv remaining in sight wheu 
the lint is ii advance reached the ridge un 
the lulls. The Hodcudowah tribe rushetP 
from ambush and made an attack. During 
the light Captain Hindi was scared through 
the shoulder. The Ac^lis got within ten j 
yards of the Dritish line liefore the latter 
ojiened a regular lire, which the enemy 
promptly replied to. Foot infantrymen 
were killed ami three wounded. Several 
Hodendowahs were wounded. Among the 
killed was Lieutenant O'Connor, whose 
horse was shot from under him. The 
British retired, the Arabs show ing no dis
position to follow . During the engagement 
on the ridge the Bengal cavalry took many 
prisoners. It was ascertained by recon- 
noissance that the Aral* were in large 
bodies along the entire ridge of the hills.

.Si akim, March 20.—The liritish forces 
■et out agaiu this morning at daylight in 
the direction taker: yesterday. They carry 
two days rations and 25,000 gallons of 
water. They have six Hardener guns. A 
Iwttlc is believed to lie imminent on the 
bills beyond Hasheen.

I/ONlMiX, Man h *20.—A special from 
HaakilP says a the hours battle was fought 
this morning lietween the Rritish trisips 
ami the forces of Osman Digua Usman 
Digna's position was finally captured by the 
liritish. The Aral* losses are said to lie 
very great.

He A KIM, March Jo.—The liartle lietween 
the liritish troops and Osman Dignas 
lasted live hours. The manoes weie tirst 
sent to the front to drive the Arabs from 
the hills west of Hasheen as soon as possi
ble. They were reinforced by batteries 
am! cavalry. There was a hot engagement 
Ibr a few hours, during which the liritish 
cavalry charged repeatedly ujion the Arabs, 
while the machine guns were worked with 
deeply «fleet whenever their tire could Is* 
made Available. Great bravery was dis- . 
played on lioth sides at the engagement. 
The Aralis retired slowly toward Tamai 
The Aralis loss in killed and wounded is 
estimated at 000. The loss to the liritish 
is forty. The Aral« displayed desperate 
bravery. The marines drove the Arabs 
from the hills and forced them to retire to 
the plain. Then the Indian troops charged 
the Arab position but were out Hanked 
and an unsuspected liody of Aral« sue- : 
«-ceded in getting behind their l ues. The 
iudiaus found themselves tietweeu two 
tires and tied, closely pressed by the Aral«, 
wloi hamstrung the horses and speared the 
riders, lleugalese fell hack in confusion 
upon the English infantry anu guards, 
who had lieeu formed in a hollow *«|iiare, 
and the stjuare leisurely retired while the 
Aral« were yelling that they had regained 
their lost position. At this juncture the 
artillery came to the res« ite and a brisk j 
lire of small shot from the machine guns 
and shells from the Krupp field mortars, 
«Irove the Arabs from their positions. The 
marines maintained asteady tiriug through
out the engagement, but the honors of the 
day are probably due to the Irish lancers, 
who chauged the tide of battle by a des
perate charge, and retrieved the tort unes 
of (!eu. Grahams command when they 
seemed almost hope leas. The liritish troops 
have returned to tin ir former camp, near 
Suakitn.

Loxihix, March *i<».—Hen. Graham tele- 
graps as follows

We moved out from camp at 6:15 this 
morning, leaving a Shropshire regiment to 
guard it.. On reaching the the tirst hill, at 
- .{0 a. m , we found that the enemy had 
retired and occupied another hill a mile 
ami a quarter distant. After a short time 
t'ie Berkshire regiment and marines were 
ordered to clear the hill, the Indian con
tingent and guards supporting. This was 
done eft'ectually. The enemy lieing driven 
oft the ridge and ami streaming south to
ward* Tamai, were charge«! by squadrons 
of Iauicers in bush. The cavaliy then re
tired towards the guards. Many of the 
enemy passed the guards at the foot of the 
hill and made for the hill west «if Hasheen. 
These were shelled by the Royal artillery, 
while other parties moving around out
right were engage«! in hush by fifty Lan
cers. Meanwhile a /arelw. with four eu- 
tr« lu lled posts on the hill commanding it, 
is I«eilig tonne«!. The advan«-e«l trooj« 
have all returned to thi- }H»sition and will 
return to «mr ramp, leaving the East Surry 
regiment with two Krupp gnus and four 
Gardiners, watei tanks and signal ap
pliance's at the entrenched position.

Our killed are two officer and two meu 
of the liritish and five Sepoys. The 
woumled are two otfiiers ami twenty-six 
men of the British and one officer and ten 
men of the Indian contingent. The in
fantry behaved with great steadiness. The 
numlier of reliels is estimate«! at I.OUii.
Their 1««» is uot know n, hut it was heavy.
The engagement laste«! five hours. The 
Atalm carried oft all their <lea«l am* 
wounded.

Natives irport numbers of triman 
1 liguas men as Incoming disbeateue«! and 
deserting '.To «lay's fighting was noticeably 
of a di tie re nt character from that of any 
{»receding engagement. The Aral« main« 
lamed a steady rifle fire, retiring slowly 
from «‘ach jiosition held by them, and j 
avoiding close quarters.

London, March 20.—General Graham

Gazette, states that the British Admiralty 
has complete«! in every preparation to 
send if necessary a powerful fleet to the 
Haiti«- within a few days.

St AKIM. Mar«-h 22.—While a detach
ment of English and Indian infantry were 
maki lg a /areha seven miles southwest of 
Suakim to-day they were suddenly sur
prised by a rush of Aral«, who were massed 
and com-ealeii in defiles west of Hasheen. 
The English tdrme«! a square as quickly as 
jioasible, but the camels, mules and horses 
were driven l«ack in confusion on the troops, 
causing a stam]«ede. and amid clouds of < 
«lust the enemy penetrate«! the south and 
north sides of the stjiiare. Meanwhile the j 
marines and Berkshire regiment, who were 
on the east ami west sides of the square, 
maintained a continuous fire, hoUling the 
enemy at )>ay, which the charge of the 
cavalry and the fire from the gun» at the 
Hasheen /.areha checked the onslaught of 
the reliels, which at the outset threatened 
serious disaster to the British. Hen. Gra
ham reports that the English losses as far 
as  known are 22 men killed and 55 more 
wounded. The losses of the engineer and 
tramqiort corps ami Indian troops have not 
yet l»een reported.

I nofficial estimates place the British 
kille«! at 52 anil the wounded at **5. Near
ly all the casualties are due to spear 
thrusts received in the hand to hand en
gagement. The Arabs got lietween the 
tran»|iort train and the /areha. speareil the 
men of the traus)K>rt corps and kille«! the 
animait. They fought savagely, refusing 
to give or take «juarters. Hen. McNeil, 
who commanded the /areha. reports vague
ly that there were several thousand reliels 
in the fight am! over a thousaml killed or 
woumled. McNeil is blamed lor not tak
ing precautions against a surprise.

Loxinix, March 22.—A dispat« h from 
Hong Kong says the French are unable to 
make a forward movement from th«- Lang- 
son the country being devastate«!, and 
there is the greatest difficulty in obtain
ing supplies. The Chinese constantly 
harass the French troops. It is reported 
that the French lost 900 men at Thueyen- 
«jnen. The Chinese have sent 5,000 men 
;is reinforcements there.

Si akim, March 2.*!.—< riman Digman has 
20,000 men at lama. Hen. Graham will 
reach lama, ami give triman Digua battle 
to-morrow. It will he a pitched tight and 
probably more decisive than anv that 
has yet occurred.

I.ater—official accounts pla«-e the losses 
of the Aral« in yesterday’s fight at looo 
all tohl If these figures are correct the 
losses of the enemy exceed those of the 
British in any battle of the past three 
years.

Sl.’AKIM, March 25.—The guards who 
have return«*«! from Ferebs rejiort the total 
British loss during the fight Sunday at 
five officers and fifty-one privates killetl 
and 170 wounded. The reliel loss was 
fully 1.ÖOO.

Si a k im , March 25.—The enemy l«-gan 
the attack at 5 o’clock this morning. They 
were repulse«! and the ground cleared hv 
4. The «lamage r’ jne fo the transport 
material Saturday and Sunday was im- ’ 
inen.se. Huards ami artillery were sent to 
reinforce the troops atta< ke«l. while the 
British force remaiue«! in the field. Dur
ing the night the camels and mules were 
hamstrung by Arabs. Scores of «-amp 
followers were cut up. and the Aral« scat
tered about in the whole vicinity, inter- 
cepting the native fugitives. The appear
ance ami yells of the Aral« was so,sudden t 
that the whole assemblage of trans|iort 
animals mixed with the natives, became j 
panic stricken, and surged on to the /ereha. 
making resistance hopeless. The scene 
was îmlescriliahle. The Aral« glided ami 
crept in all directions among the animals 
The Hademlowas swarmed from th* hush 
like magic and attaked the zareba fiercely 
on all aides. The Somlanese coolfcs were 
mistaken for the eneu.y and many of them 

, kiile«! by friemls. The Berkshire regi
ment ami marines stood firm and cool, and 
lire«l volley after volley into the ranks of . 
the enemy. The naval brigaile inside the j 
/.areha also openod a hot fire, ami the In- 1 
dian iroo,« hehl their own w ith gallantry, 

j As soon as they were able to close the j 
square against the enemy, who eventually 
were unable to stand the rattling tire, the '

I enemy disappeared as they came. Hen. 
McNeil drew in all his for«-es and stood to 
arms. The Hussars brought in the wound
ed. though menaced by the Arab camel 
force, who watche«! their movements vigi
lantly. The «lesert is dotteil in every 
direction with runaway animals. The 
enemy's loss must lie heavy. The camp 
at Buakim is prepared for a renewal of the 
attack. hut so tar has lieen unmolested.

Si a k im , Mar« h 25.—The numlier of 
British killed in the engagement Sunday 
was seven officers and sixty-three meu. 
Many liodies of women and boys were 
found on the battlefield after the fight.
One hundred ami ten Aral« were killetl 
inside of the zareba. After the tirst re
pulse of the enemy their chiefs tried but 
were unable to rally the Aral« to a second 
onslaught.

Heneral Hraham telegraphs from Feiieru 
that the British position there is strong 
and se«-ure against any number of the 
enemy. He regrets the serious British 
losses in y«*sterday’s tight, bnt exonerates 
Heueral McNeil from blame, tielieving 
that he di«l the best' he could under the 
circumstances. Heneral (iraham praises 
the gallantry of all the trooj«, and says:
“The c?vairy would have given the alarm 
had not the rugginl nature of the ground 
prevented their seeing more than a short 
distance. Though the reliels met with 
temporary success, they received a severe 
lesson. The corpses of over 1,000 Aral« 
were counted on the liehl of yesterday a 
battle, including the bodies of many noted 
«biefs."

Si AK I m. Match 24. — The Egyptian 
trooj« will be shipped hack to Cairo to
morrow. A prisoner rejiorts that «riman 
Diginas men at Tamai are sending all the 
women and children lack into the fi lls, 
ami are preparing to make a desperate re
sistant« to the British advance. The 
Shroj«hire regiment accomjianied by con
voys started to join Hen. McNeill at 
Hasheen, ''.ereha.

Sr AKIM, March 24.—The sappers are 
now engaged in making a road through 
the brush toward Tamai. A convoy of

The Afghan Trouble.
St. F eteRsBI kg, March 15.—The Czar 

of Russia said to-night, dnnng an informal 
talk with several diplomats at the Im- 
[«trial Levee: “I cannot conceive that any 
hot the wildest dreamer could think I 
would declare war agaiDst I.Dgland. Otir 
ends «an lie attained and will I« attained, 
but will lie by the gradual jiow ers of civili
zation and not by force.

IajXDOX, March 15.—The arrangements 
lietween England and Russia, announced 
by Hladstone in the Commons this after
noon. were concluded to-day. It resulted 
in the decision of the Cabinet not to insist 
ujjou the withdrawal of Russian trooj« 
from the outjiosts during the delilierations 
of the joint commission. Baron DeStaal 
yestertlay sent a «ienial to Granville and 
De Giers of the rejiort that troops were 
concentrating at Askadab. He also pro
tested against the preparations for war 
which it is iejiorted are now being made 
m England, and demonstration ujkid the 
Indian frontier, which, he said, were calcu
late«! to lessen the chan««s ot an amicable 
settlement, consequent ujion an agreement. 
Baron J>e>taal to-«!ay informed Granville 
that he w as ready to sign a « all for an 
Egyptian convention.

TEHERAN, March 15.—It isrejiorte«! that 
Sir 1‘eter Luuwlen has arrived at Herat, 
and rejiorts the Afghans actively engage«! 
in fortifying the «-ity. Small Uidies of 
Russians hold the wells and roads lietween 
the Suraktis and Murghab rivers, and 
there are several hundred « ossacks near 
I’ul-I-Khatum. the most southerly point 
nearest Herat, which is occupied by the 
Russians. The Russian forces occupying 
Merv consist of a battalion of infantry in 
addition to the dragn«<ns and some Cossacks. 
At Askabad there are aliout *,000 trooj« 
of all arms. One Russian brigade ami a 
convoy of military stores are eu route from 
Caucasus to Askaliad. The Afghans here 
believe the offensive ami defensive alliance 
lietween England and Turkey would have 
the effect of alienating Turcomans from 
Russian authority.

A letter from Askaliail, dated February 
24 says: The communications lietween
strangers and the people in the outside 
world are closely sujiervised. Troojw and 
stores are going forward daily en route to 
Merv. The soldiers are previously blesse«! 
by the jiriests. who tell them io fight 
valiantly against the Czar's enemies. The 

. c ivilians ami military men ojienly discuss 
the likelihoo«! of a dclaration of war 
against England and great excitement 
prevails here. It is stated that 16,000 
tnxq.s were or«Iere«l to Men to work on 
the railway from Kizil-Avat to Merv and 
are lieing jmshed with.the utmost rapidity. 
Great tlifticalty is exjiericnced in inducing 
the workmen to go to Mcrve. a s  they have 
fears of lieing kille«l by the British or 
Afghans.

A letter from Sarakbs, dated March 2. 
statt» that five battalions of the Russian 
infantry and three battalions of artillery 
are en route from Bokhara to Merv, and a 
small party of Cossacks recently attempted 
to traverse the Fnltikar defile hut were 
prevente*! by the force.

London, March *20.—The Duke of Argyle 
jiublishesa letter iu which he says it is the 
hopes of all parties that Great Britain will 
firmly insist in maintaining her inde- 
jiemiem e ami integrity in Afghanistan ami 
the dominant intlueme of Englaml in that 
country.

Cablegrams. Concerning Express Companie«.
London, March ; i7 .-In  the Commons I Pioneer. Pr^Mart h ivtb j

Harcourt stated that England would not General Manager Oakes and General 
ask France to rescind the order of arrest Freight Agent Hannaford. of the Northern 
and expulsion of Stephens because it was pacific, left St. Pan! yesterday for Denver, 
not a matter in which England had any General Passenger Agent Fee will leave 
right to interfere. He believed Stephens Saturday. The object of the visit is to at- 
had not been subjected to actual arrest but tend the meeting of the Transcontinental 
simply ordered to leave France. Association to be held at that place on

A quantity of dynamite has lieen found Friday next. Mr. (Jake*. as President of

T S S Ä S t a S  «.«ore
su b m itted  to the I'mwiAQ I-and tag to rati- j was intenitwed toocerning ex-
fy the agreement between the Prussian press companies generally and the North- 
crown and ducal families ol Schleswig- era Pacific in particular. He would not

discuss the relations existing lietween the
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Fgv|itinn Allan«.
London, March 20.—The Conservatives 

have made overtures to a number of JL.il»- 
erals who are dissatisfied with the Egyp
tian question, for a coalition. Hose-hen re
fuse«! to accejit the proposition and will 
sapport the Government. The Radicals 
oppose the agreement as leading to the 
early withdrawal of the British forces 
from Egypt. The Government expect a 
division in the Commons on the bill to 
sanction the Egyptian war measures.

London, March 2.—Korti dispatches 
state that the Mnrdir of Dongola is 12 
miles above Meraur with 800 Egyptian 
trooj« ;.ml three guns, including one gat- 
ling gun. He is also supported by the 
Knhhahish and Shay ikeh tribes. The Mnrdir 
is about to attack the rebels at Haamniyet, 
and if he overpowers them he will move 
against Berlier. It is rejiorte«! that Mabdi’s 
followers are deseiting him in large num
bers.

Korti, March 20.—Natives say the 
reliels returned to Berti and Shukuk jiass 
and are fortifying these places. A messen
senger from Omiierman says that the name 
of the new projihet is El Santaosi. The 
latter accused El Mahdi of disolieying the 
Koran. El Mahdi «juarreled with ami dis
missed his principal chief Abdullah and in
stalled his own uncle in his place. The 1 
reliels are reduced t«i eating the pith of 
palm trees. The British will evacuate 
Korti at the eml of the present month.

Peace Overture's Rejected.
London, March *20.—The St. .lames 

Gazette says : The French government in
timated to the Chin«*se Minister at Berlin 
that it considers the renewal of jieaee ne- 
gotions desirable. The minister replie«! 
that China will never pay the indemnity 
demamled by France tor the Kangson affair. 
In view of this reply, the (r/rrrtfecowludes 
if negotiation for peace are resume«! they 
will be on a tiasis of the complete cession 
of Tonquin to the French. China, the 
Ga:>tti says, will not jiermit a temporary 
(M-cujiation of Formosa.

San Francisco, March 22.—The Chi
nese government has negotiated two loans, 
one of four million taels ami another ot 
two millions. The Shanghai Courier states 
that it is informed that Sir .lohn Pender, 
of lamdon, iinancered the latter. Both loans 
are lor ten years with 9 jier cent interest.

The Revolution in Corea.
San F ran« i»« o, March 22.—The City 

of Peking, which arrived this afternoon, 
brings Hong Kong «lates of February 21st 
ami Yokohama of March 2d. Corean ad
vices state that the father, mother, wife 
children of Kin Groknkin, J. Sarhitsu and 
J. Kohan. leading members of the Inde
pendent [»arty of Corea, were hanged at 
the jialace gates February 2d. Eleven

Holstein. Prussia undertakes to restore to 
the Duke of Augustenburg his family es
tates and jiay him an annuity of f75,000, 
the members of the Schleswig house agree
ing to renounce forever their claims to the 
sovereignty of the Duchies.

Hcklin, March 1H.—The latest reports 
from the colliery disaster at Camp Hauser 
sta«e that 98 bodies have «»een recovered. 
One hundred and two men and lioys are 
unm-eounted for. It is almost «ertaiu that 
all now in the mine must tie dead as the 
main shaft and air apjiaratus are destroyed 
by the explosion.

Suakim , March 18.—The troops here will 
mar«-h ITulay. One regiment will remain 
to guard Suakim.

Ixjndon, Marrh 18.—The Prince of 
Wales and son and the Duke of Edin
burgh have gone to Berlin.

Varna, March 18.—Several skirmish«» 
have taken place lietween the Turkish 
troops aud Albanian insurgents in the 
vicinity of Prisrenl. Forty Albanians and 

1 *250 Turks were killed.
London, March 19.—The House of Com

mons agreed to the introduction of bills 
authorizing the raising a loan of £10.000.- 
"«hi in Englaml for the «-ompletion «if rail
ways in India, and £4(*o.<nmi for a railroa«! 
from Hojietown to Ketnberly, South Africa, 
and recruiting the exceedingly active 
lighting strength of the army to 4o,oooo 
nuire than in DKt, and there were 70,000 re
serves rea«ly for service.

The Conservative leaders have «le« ided 
to endeavor to have the discussion of the 
Egyptian financial agreement jmstponeil 
until after the Easter bolidavs. Gladstone 
wishes the discussion before the Easter ad
journment.

Davenjmrt dockyard officials rejiort that 
they could have ten uien-of-war ready iu a 
fortnight.

The proctocol of proceedings in the Egyji- 
tian agreement simulates that after three 
years, if the English army would uot then 
withdraw, the Eurojiean conference will 
tlecide to Unfit their occujiation.

Northuote will withdraw from the Con
servative leadership in the House of Com
mons at the close of the session, owing to 
the unabated discontent of many members 
of the Conservative party. He will lie 
succeeded by Hicks Beach, under the 
sanction of the Marquis of Salisbury, aud 
approved by Randoljih Churchill.

BERLIN, March 19.—One hundred and 
thirty-seven ltodies re«*overed from the 
«•«illiery, at Camp Hansen, where the explo
sion ow-nrred yesterday. Fifty persous 
were resuced. There were *217 in the mine 
when the explosion occurre«!.

B e r l i n , Mar«-h 25 .—The Prince ami | 
Pnmess ol Wales have gone to Darmstadt j 
to attend the funeral of Princess Elizalieth, 
mother of the Grand Dnke ol Hesse, the 
son-in-law of (^ueen Victoria.

Northern Pacific and Continental Express We carry the largest line of the above stock in M011-
«•ompames. but ex presets 1 himself as w ill-1 . o  i _______  . . ‘awMtana. Orders receive prompt attention.

Hirthdiiy Celebration.
Berlin , March *22.—The »«th anni

versary of the birth of Emperor William 
was observed with much enthusiasm and 
rejoicing. The streets of the city were pro
fusely decorate«! with banners, jin  the 
morning the Emjieror re«*eive«l the mem
bers of the lmjienal family and foreign 
{»rinces ; also the old servants, a numlier 
of whom haw* been attached to thV house
hold for 4M or 50 years. At a signal of 
the morning gun the bands of the regi
ments iu the garrison played selections of 
«acred music. A deputation of soldiers 
from all the regiments afterward attende«! 
«livine service, the protestant sohliers at 
the military church ami the catholics at 
the church of St. Michael. During the 
forenoon the officers were mustered liefore 
the imjienal jialace and defile«! past the | 
front window where the Emjieror was 
stationed, while a salute of 100 guns was 
tired. In the evening a family bamiuet 
was hehl at the jialace. Count iVan Hatz- 
feldt, Minister of Foreign Allans, enter
tained the diplomatic corjis in h«mor of the 
oetasion. Notwithstanding the showers of 
sleet ami hail there was scarcely a house 
not «leeorate«! with hunting. The union 
lack was displayed on the palace of the 
crown prince, where the English jirinees 
are staying. The streets were tlirongetl 
with gorgeous crowds. The Emperor, on 
the advice of his physicians, did not at- 
teml the Crown Prince's banquet and ! 
musical sotiee at the Schloss.

Proposals Rejected.
Ottawa. .March 25.—The government 

rejected the jirojiosals of the Canadian Pa
cific railway svmlicate for the relief ot the 
couqiany. A more mo«lerate proposition 
will be submitted.

—  ■ -♦ »

A New Dejiarture.

ing to give any information proper to lie 
made public concerning his own comjiany. 
Asked the effect the advent ot the Wells 
Fargo into Northern Pacific territory ha«l 
ujKiu the business of the Northern Pacific < 
Express Comjiany. Mr. Oakes rejilied that 
it did not affect his company severely. 
The company, he said, has. of course, lost 
some business and revenue, but so far the 
result is fu ll/as goo«l as expected. The 
express tonnage thus far this year is 
greater than it was during the eorresjKind- 
ing time of last year. Sjieakiug of the re
lation of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Co. to the Northern Pacific Express 
Co., Mr. Oakes said the rejiort that the 
two coiujianies were distinct organizations, 
and that the former lia«l no interest iu the 
latter was not true. The exjiress «.*om|iany, 
although a sejiarate organization, is wholly 
owne«! by the railroad comjiany. Conse- 
«juently its stm-ew is projxirtionately as 
much a matter of imjiortance to the rail
road comjiany as either its freight or pas
senger dejiartment. aud as all ttye surplus 
earnings go into the treasury of the rail
road company the reason for this is obvi
ous.
IN ki ll SYMPATHY with TIIK EXPRESS 

« TIM PAX Y.
The railroad comjiany is in sympathy 

with the express comjiany in the fullest 
extent, and is willing to bring to liear its 
whole moral influence, in every jMissihle 
legitimate manner, to further its ends. This 
fa« t Mr. Oakes is anxious to have the 
friends ol .he comjiany understand. The 
relations « xisting between the two comjia- 
nies are pre« isely the same as those exist
ing between the Pacific express < «»mpanics 
and the l mon Pacific, Wabash aud Mis- ) 
souri Pai-ifie systems aud the Baltimore , 
*V Ohio Railroad comjiauy and the Balti
more «S: Ohio Express comjiany. The en
tire uet earnings, Mr. Oakes said, of ex- ; 
jiress companies ojierating over the systems i 
name«] ard jttid to the railroad comjuiny on 
w hose roa«l they are earned, and not as 
with the old express eomjianies. jiaid to 
men who arc only stocktnihlers in the ex- , 
jiress companies, * the Northern Pacific is 
now practically tiding. The friends of and 
lielievers in the i«lea of the railroad ex
press, he says, are increasing «lady They 

j will continue to increase as roads com hint
an«! merge into a largf svstem, placing under 
one management roans covering aud < on- 
uectiug wi«lely separated sections of the 
country. They will, he says, lie the rule 
rather than the excejition in a few years. 
Asked if the large cajiital. l«»ng experien«*, 
an«l trained force of the old companies «lid 
not give them a great advantage. Mr.
( lakes rejilied :

I don’t think it does. I «lon't think you 
will believe it «loes, when you look at the j 
matter fairly, in the light of the facts and 
figures. The old express eomjianies repre
sent a capitalization of less than 850,000,- i 
000. Now look on the railroad exjiress as 
practically a department ot the roa«l over 
which it operated. We have to offset this 
cajiitalization of $50,000,000. The «*om- 
bined capital of the Northern Pacific. 
Union Pacific, Wabesh, Missouri Pacific i 
ami Baltimore & Ohio aggregate over $5m»,- 
000,000, Then as to their system ami 
trained nu n. Our stem is the same. 
Our force is made up of men trained by 
the old eomjianies, conse<juently we are as 
ably e«|nipi»ed as they, and so far as finan
cial strength is «om-ermsl, of course, much 
stronger.

It«*diire«l Rate« to tlic National Park .

SANDS BROS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

MOST ELEGANT STYLES,
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ONE
PRICE.B . H A R R IS .™ ,,

ST. LOUIS 
BLOCK. Clothier. MAINSTREET.

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SAME PRICE FOR ALL.

C lo th in g ; m a d e  to  o rd e r. M a i l  o rd e rs  w ill  

_________ re c e iv e  p ro m p t a tte n t io n .

SPR IN G  GOODS
Just Received by Express.

New Colors in Ottomans and 
Satins; new Plaids, latest 
styles; elegant Dress Pat

terns, Gilt and Silver 
Trimming, Braid 
and Buttons to 

match.
N E W  G O O D S  E V E R Y  D A Y .

VAN WART & CO.
S e n d  fo r 

C a ta lo g u e  
and 

P rice * .

K\

ATLAS ENGINE
WORKS

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. V.
_  ' ,,>r

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers InStock 

to r  imm?diate delivery. I

GEBAUER & TERGT,
PLANING MILL,

AND

. DOOR AND BLIND N A N Ü F A C T O R Ï,
Contractors, Builders, and Dealers in all Kinds of Building M aterial, Etc.

»M« MOM %««»« Ul«« SHI1IUI. f t l VUVHJ Ul • ---
pro« isions and water will go to the rer. 1*, otb«r Catmm who sympathize«! with their
the scene of Sumlay’s kittle. i riman 
Digmas famous chief, Taggiah, was killetl 
in Snmlay's fight.

Railroad Affairs.
New York, Mar« h 25.—The board of 

directors of the New Jersey Central rail-

cause were hanged with them. The par
ents, wives and children of four of the 
D'ter were also Lange«k Kin Groknkin.
who songht refuge in JajiaD. will soon 
come to the United States.

We have received from John J. Fallon. : 
Helena agent of the Union Pacific, a cir- 
cnlar, issue«! jointly by the Union Pacific 
railway company and the Oregon Railway 
ami Navigation eomjiany, granting con- 
du< tors the right to issue stojiover cheeks 
on emigrant tickets, at {mints on the two 
liues west of and including Shoshone. 
Idaho, the point of departure from the 
main line for the Wood river mines and 
the Camas Prarie district.

Stopovers will lie permitted at one or 
more points as desired, and tickets will be 
extended accordingly ; the entire extension 
however not to exceed ten days beyond 
original limit of tickets.

Passengers traveling on emigrant tickets 
can obtain, by application to the con-

l*ione«-r I*r«‘«k-, March 111.
The passenger dejiartment of the 

Northern Pacific is prejvaring a circular, 
which will announce great redactions in 
rates from St. Paul. Minneajmlis, Duluth 
ami Portland ‘o ami through jthe Yellow
stone National Park. The rail late here
tofore for the round trip lietween St. Paul 
and Cinnabar the terminus of the Park 
brauch, without considering any other ex
penses of the trip, was $90. Commencing 
Jun? IU, the eonqiany will put on sale at 

! St. Paul, Minneajmlis, Duluth ami Port
land eoujmn ticket hooks, covering the en
tire exjienses of the round trip to Ujiper 
Geyser basin, Y’ellowstone Falls ami return.

T H E  LEA D IN G  ESTA B L ISH M EN T  IN MONTANA.

O r d e r s  Tor D o o r s ,  S a n l i ,  B l i n d s ,  m id  
M o ii ld in i j ’H, p r o m p t l y  f i l le d .

L o w e r  M a in  S t r e e t ,
_____wly-j*n3_________________

H E L E N A ,  M O N T A N A .

RAILROADJTIME TABLE.

“MONTANA SHORT L IN E ;
This includes rail transportât ion. Pullman NORTHERN PAC IFIC  RAILROAD.
sleejiers. meals in the Northern Pacihe ] _ _ _
Aning ears, hotel a.-x.-ommodations in the 
perk (five days), and stage transjmrtation. 
These books are sold for $115, only $25 
more than last year's rail rates. This in
sures to the tourist a saving of folly 40 
jier cent, what it would otherwise cost 
him. Kednced rates, based on the same 
redaction, will be made from Livingston

Mew Til >Table.Teklne KMeel Movent- 
b e r  2 3 d ,  HUM.

doctor, a written permit to obtain a stoj>- , for all persons bolding first-class unlimited

Master Dallas, of the Pennsylvania road, 
anti pending his decision the President 
wa» **:reete«l to take such steps as would | 
result in the freedom from the Heading 
contract. The Heading company had 
lease«! the road for 999 years and guaran
teed six jier «ent interest, lint had tlefault- 
ed the December interest.

telegraphs Gen Wolsiey a rejiort that the roa«! met to-day. The question of the pay 
oner at ions have lieeu t«> establish a strong F̂ en* ® interest was referred to
jmsuiou «'omniamling the Hasheen valley, 
ami jirotecting the light ffank and line of 
communication in the ensuing ojierations 
against Tamai. All jmrtions of the forte, 
he says, work admirably and gallantly on 
very difficult ground opvered with high 
thorn hushes, and occupied by an agile 
and dsteriuine«! enemy, thus stowing that 
the troops are »bl« Jo nii-tir the AraU 12 
j»uy pwiUou. The total loss of the British 
were 11 kille«! and 4L wounded.

Sr a k im . March *21.—(Jen 
received pipe line apjiaratus ne« «»»ary to 
furnish his army with a full water sujiply 
during the march. He starts Tuesday to 
make a jermanent advance necessary to 
»e«-uie such occujvation of the country as 
will permit the construction of a railway 
from Suakim t«i Berber.

Sai k i m . March 21.—The British forces 
not disturlied through the night.

Hfw Dutch Constitution.
Thk Haute, March 25.—The bill intro- 

, dated in the Dut«h chambers revising the
Graham Ju s  Institution a«lds fourteen members to the 

second charnier and eleven to the tirst. It 
limits the elective franchise to the o«-cu- 
piers of land or house w ho jey annual rent 
of not less than 50 tlotins maintains the 
system of scrutin d arondissement and 
provides that Parliament shall last four 
years. A spts ial lull regulates compulsory 
military service.

Treaty Mot Ratified.
Wash ist« fox, March 25.—The Well and 

Ijihra treaty has not yet been disposed of. 
A majority of tfie Senate is in favor of the 
treaty but the friends of the claimants are 
trying to talk it to death and prevent a re- 
opeuing of the i-ase.

The tjnestion of the final adjournment 
i of the Senate seems to be one of physical 
j endurante.

Propeller Lost.
Gkaxd Haven, Mich. March 25.—This 

afternoon Capt. Prindeville, of the propel- 
lei Michigan, reached here and reports the 
loss of his vessel last Thursday. The ves
sel sank but the crew was saved. The ves
sel had been locked in ice for nearly four 
weeks. She was valued at $14ö,lMKi.

The troop« infer trom this, that the Aral* 
was discouraged by the results of ye»ter- 
«iay *< engagement

1aiXIn*\, March *21.— l'attnl Serm* | 15,000 men.

Advance ol Harrlo-.
S ax  S a l v a d o r , March 24. — President 

Barrio* is advancing on San Salvador with

(•ra< ral Gordon's Death.
Korti, March 23.—A native reports that 

in the sortie before the fall of Khartoum 
General Gordon lost 2,OUO men, and that 
Gordon was really killed by a shot from a

Eun and his body pierced with sj»an< after 
e was dead.

over check from the ticket agent at the 
station where they ^ t  off in exchange for 
their ticket, which will be retained by the 
agent until they are ready to re
sume their journey, when it will 
be returned to them, endorsed for 
an extension of time equal to 
that consumed by the stopover. This is a 
new departure, and quite a concession to 
emigrants, to whom it gives almost the 
same opportunities of stopping en route as 
the holders of first class tickets.

T h e  Oklahoma boomers are bound to 
make trouble, and the position is becoming 
painfnlly embarrassing to the administra
tion and the soldiers. It was a shame for 
Congress to adjourn without coming to 
some settled policy as to these lands. Un
less the Indians are all to be gathered into 
the Indian Territory, it is useless to keep 
such a large and rich region idle and 
emjity. There is room enough for a new 
State. One-half of the Indian Territory 
would make a State as large as Maine or 
South Carolina.

tickets, reading through Livingston, either 
east or west bound. This will enable a 
tourist in New York, including all exjien- 
ses to and through the park, for $215. 
The ticket is of an iron-clsd form and not 
traqsferrable, with a limit of forty days. 
For tourists desiring to remain longer in 
the i>ark̂  the hotel rates will be $4 per 
•lay. Wakefield A* Hcfiman will ojierate, 
in connection with the Northern Pacific, 
from Cinnabar a daily line of stages to Mam
moth Hot Springs hotel. Upper Geyser 
Basin, and Grand Canyon of the Yellow
stone. This is one of the most imjwrtant 
features of the new arrangements, as in 
former yean transportation through the 
Park was very uncertain. Under the new 
arrangement tourists will be able to make 
Cut time through to tht Park or stop from 
place to place, just as the spirit moves 
them. The round trip can be made from 
St. Panl or Portland in ten days ; from 
Livingston to Upper Geyser Basin in three 
days; to the Upper Gepser Basin and 
Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone in five 
daya The receiver has made arrange
ments to have the hrtel at Mammoth Hot 
Springs ojiened promptly on June 15. At 
the station at Upper Geyser Basin a new 
hotel of forty-five rooms will be completed 
and opened for the reception of guests on 
the same day.

T R A IS *  A S K IT S  r s o N  T B S  EAST.
No. 1—Pacific E ip r tM  .Vi.ip. m., M ountain Um« 
No. 13— E xpress < freight)..........................11:35 s . r i

T S A IS «  O O U O  EAST PBOM H E C K S A.
No. Ir-A tla n tic  E xpress.......................... *:5n s . m .
No. 14— Exprès« (freight)..........................  IDO p. m

T S A IS *  A R R IV E  r s o s  T B S  W W T .
No. 2—A tlantic E xpret* ........................  *:30 a. m.
No. 14— E xpress (freight).....» ................  9.25 a. m.
No. 15—Local (freight)........... ............. .. 9:25 p. tn

t r a i n s  u o i s m  w s m t  k s o n  h s l k s a .
No. I—Pacific Exprens.......
No. 13— E xpress (freight).. 
No. !5—Local (freight)......

Heirs* Mg Balte A«

Leave H elena (daily)... 
A rrive G arrison 
Leave G arrison  "  ...
A rrive H elens  “  ...

4:15 p . m
2.-00 p. in
5:40 s .  ui.

latlM.

..... 9:25 h. m . 
.... 1:10 p. in . 
.... 1.30 p . in . 

I V  p. as.

Wickes Branch.
Leave H elena daily ...................... ...............9:ai «. m .
A rrive W ickae............................... ...............11:21 a. in.
L ee re  Wicke*...................... ..........................3:2» p. m.
A rrive H elena...............................................5:30 p. m.

P u llm an  Palace and  d in ing  cars run  th rough  
betw een 8 t. Paul and  M inneapolis and  H elena 
and  P o rtland  on A tlantic an d  Pacifie expreaa 
tra in s.

T im e from  H elena  to  P ortland , 36 hours ; St. 
P a u l,50 hou rs; Chicago, (7 hours.
C. 8. F E E . 8 . O. FULTON,

G en. Pas«. A gent G eneral Agent*

Arrival sad Depart*re s f  Halls at the

On and  after th is  d a te  m ails will a rrive  and  de 
p a rt from th is  otBce as follows :

W estern bound m ail closes a t  4:#> p. m.
E a h e rn  bound m ail and  T errito ria l m ails «-lose 

daily  a t 9 p. m .
D elivery hours, from  ft a. ui. to  7 p. m.; S u n d a y s  

from 12 m . to  1 p. m.; M oney O rder and  R egistry  
D epartm ent, from 9 a. m . to  3:30 p. m.; Saturday 
M oney O rder Office closes a t 2 p. m.

_  D. H. CUTHBERT. Postm aster.
Hm u . M. T „  M ar 10th. 1H4

TERMS OF COURT.

, In  S u p re m e  C o u rt, .la n u a ry  te rm . Imv'i. O rd e re d  
I h a t te rm *  o f th e  D is tr ic t C ou rt*  lie field it I lie 
fo llo w in g  tim e*  a n d  p lace»  u n ti l th e  fo r t)«  r 
o rd e r  o f *ai«l c o u rt :

F1M8T DISTRICT.
H aw to ii ctH intv , a t  G le n d iv e —tie««aid M onday  

in  M sy ; K ird  M onday  in  I»e«-eiiib«T.
! < l i s t e r  c o u n ty , a t  Mile* C ity —S econd  .M onday 

in  F e b ru a ry  , f in *  T u e ad ay  in  S ep te m lie r.
Yell<»w«tone c o u n ty , a t  H illing»—F o u r th  M on 

d a y  in  M ay ; fo u rth  M onday  in  N o v m b er.
G a lla tin  c o u n ty , a t  H ozcinan  —F o u r th  M on d ay  

1 in  M a rc h ; T h i rd  M on d ay  in  O ctober.
M ath »on co u n ty , a t  V irg in ia  t* ity— F o u r th  M on 

d a y  in A p r i l ;  firs t M onday  m  O ctobe r.

SmCOKD DISTRICT.
S ilv e r  B ow  C o u n ty , a t  B u tte  C ity —T h ird  M on 

«lay in  S e p te m b e r . S e .o e d  M o n d ay  in  M a rr i.
B e a v e rh e a d  c o u n ty  a t  D U lo o -H e eo n d  M onday  

of A p ril ; 8econ<! M o n d ay  o f  O c to b e r
M iasou la C o u n ty  a t M iasou la  C i t y - F o u r t h  

M onday o f  lu n e ;  H n o n d  M o n d ay  o f  N o v em b e r 
J * ”  Lo? » r  b o u n ty , a l  D eer L o d g e  C i t y - P i n t  
M onday  o f  M ay ; P ira t  M on d ay  o f  I le eem iw r

THIRD DISTRICT.
J ' V *  V 21,  n ,ark£  « * u n ty . a t  H e le n a —P ira t 
M onday o f M a rc h . U r a l  M o n d ay  o f  N o v e m b e r

J e ffe rao n  C o u n ty , a t  B o u ld e r C ity —T h ird  
M o n d ay  o f  O c to b e r; P ira t M onday  o f M ay. 
o Æ * f ,,* r JC o u n ,>'* ** W h ite  S u lp h u r  S p rin g * — 
te m L * nemdmy °^ • T h ird  M onday  o f  Hop-

C h o te au  C o u n ty , a t  F o r t  B e n to n - T h i r d  T ue»  
“ *> iu  A p r i l ;  F ir s t  T u ea tlay  in  O cto b e r.

I*. 8 . W A D E , C h ie f  .fu»tK<e.
W H .J .  G A LB R A ITH , A-s.. Justice .
JO H N  O O RU K N , A»so. Ju s tice .

A tr u e  co p y  o f  th e  re to rd  
__________________ A tte s t l. K. A L P E N . C le rk .

SHERMAN HOUSE,
C * n a e r  C la r k e  * ■« (  R a n d o l p h  S t r e e t « ,

BUSINESS CENTER OF CHICAGO

P R I C E *  R E D C C E D .

O ne liunareo  room s a t S3 75 ; 75 room s at (3 50 
and  50 a t «4 per «lay. E ast and  south  front*. Every 
front room  has a  bath; tho rough ly  flre-prottf. dou 
ble th e  sise o f o rd inary  hotel acconim«*lation*. 
Geo A Cobb and ('has. H ilton incharge of office 

d t r  A. H F K L B I’RT. P ro tirieuo .

i


